GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
October 26, 2016
3:30 – 5:00
QuitDoc Foundation
1172 SW 30th Street #101, Palm City, FL
Attendance

Topic
Welcome

Items for
Approval

Lisa Levins, Joanne Kelly, Robert Griggs, Julie McHenry, Jennifer Ahern, Laura McBride, Pat Szczesny and
Kim Nash

Discussion

Action

Self Introductions

All

Overview of August Meeting Minutes: Motion to approve meeting minutes
made by Julie, seconded by Joanne; All in favor.

Approved Unanimously

Budget Report:
Kim reviewed recent expenses, including the sponsorship of the Stuart Martin
County Chamber Breakfast, which was very well attended. Thank you to those
there who spoke up in support of the work the tobacco prevention program is
doing in the community.

Tobacco
Prevention
Quarter
Update

Next steps were discussed for the Counter Tools data, and it was discussed that
the new commissioners would be contacted after the election to setup meetings.
The purpose of the meeting would be to share data that was collected and gain
support for enforcing signage at local retailers. Jennifer and Joanne volunteered
to attend meetings. Robert discussed his SWAT Youth getting involved in these
efforts.
The first tobacco free youth sports leagues policies have been turned in to Parks
and Recreation.
Kim is reaching out to a new senior housing facility that has opened – Symphony
at Stuart. It was also reported that there have been many challenges for
community members wishing to apply to live in City of Stuart HUD Housing.
This information will be passed along in reports to the BTFF. It was suggested
that efforts focus on county managed HUD housing projects.
Palm City Millwork, Sandhill Cove and the City of Stuart will all be participating
in the Great American Smoke Out. Pat reported that Sandhill Cove is currently
conducting their second Quit Your Way class and has had great participation and
success.
Students Working Against Tobacco (SWAT) Updates:
 Robert discussed plans for the new club at the YMCA and activities
to participate in throughout the year
 Murray Middle School will be walking in the Hobe Sound
Christmas Parade again this year, which is on December 3 at 1pm.
 An advisor position is open still at Jensen Beach High School

All

Motion for adjournment at 4:50 by Julie, seconded by Jennifer; All in favor.

